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AIT a Jemi-annual meeting of the HUMANE 
Society, June 11th, 1793 gets) 

VOTED, That the Honourable Tuomas Rus- 

seL, JoHN Lowe tt, Ropert TREAT Paine, 

and James Suuutvan,’ Efq’rs. and the Rev. 

Dr. SAMUEL Parker be a Commitiee to wait upon 

the Rev. Joun Criarxke, and return him the 

thanks of thas Society for his ingenious difcourfe deliv- 
ered this day, and to requeft of him a copy for the prefs. 

Aiteft, 
JOHN AVERY, jun. Secretary, 
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How common, and how juft the 

obfervation of the facred poet, that ‘we are fear- 

fully, and wonderfully made!” There needed 

not however, his fuperiour abilities, much lefs 

his divine infpiration, to make this difcovery. 

The human frame is indeed, an exquifite pro- 

du&ion. On every new examination, it pre- 

fents new wonders ; and furnifhes new proofs of 
the infinite fkill and goodnefs of its author. 

There is, I am fenfible, no obje& in the whole 

kingdom of nature, which does not proclaim the 

wife agency of God. The fun, moon, and ftars, 

thofe preachers and apoftles of natural religion, 

are moft eloquent on this fubje€t. And the 
numberlefs vegétable tribes teach us to adore the 
being, to whom they are indebted for their ex- 
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iftence, their peculiar organization, their drefs, 

their fragrance, and their, virtues. 

But the wonders, difplayed in thefe depart- 

ments of nature, cannot exceed thofe of the hu- 

man frame. The different parts of all animal 

bodies, their fituation, ftructure, and economy 

manifeft a wife and benevolent defign. Even 

the moft curfory furvey of them will be fufficient 
to infpire thofe fentiments of devout admir- 

ation, which the Pfalmift has fo well expreffed. 

‘* Marvellous are thy works ; and that my foul 

knoweth right well. My fubftance was not 

hid from thee, when I was made in fecret, and 

curioufly wrought in the loweft parts of the 

earth. Thine eyes did ‘fee my fubftance, yet 

being imperfeét, and in thy book all my mem- 

bers were written ; which in continuance were 

fafhioned, ‘when as yet there was none of them.”* 

But though the human frame difclofes fuch 

wonders, and furnifhes fuch proofs of a wife 

author, yet its ftudy was not among the early 

purfuits of mankind. Many caufes combined 

to retard the progre(fs of this important fcience. 

Men could turn their eyes toward the heavenly 

bodies, could compare their magnitudes, obferve 

their motions, and ftudy their laws, without 

* Pfalm cxxxix. 14, 15, 16. 
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giving a fhock to their fuperftition. They could’ 
likewife range the vegetable kingdom, and mi- 
nutely infpeét its various fubjeéts, without any 

fufpicion of impiety. But to form an acquaint- 

ance with the human frame, it muft be difle@ed. 

And the idea of a diffe€tion filled them with 

horrour. They imagined that a dead body, 
though a deferted tenement, muft ftill be dear 

to its former poffeffor. And for this reafon, 

every indignity offered to the body; was viewed 

in a very criminal light. Befides, great ftrefs 

was laid on an early and decent fepulture. Tiil 

the laft honours were paid, it was fuppofed, that 
the departed foul could not be happy. Hence, 

piety, and even humanity, dictated this office. 

But if funeral honours were confidered as indif- 

penfable, and if it was wrong to delay them, no 

wonder, the remains of dead perfons were not 

fubmitted to curious examination. And if not 

examined, how was this branch of knowledge tobe 

promoted ? Superftition therefore, muft be alleg- 

ed as one excufe for that ignorance of the animal 

economy, which reigned during fo many ages. 

But further, the infpection of human bodies 

met with difcouragements from another quarter; 

and that is their tendency to immediate putre- 

faction in thofe countries, where philofophy 

was firft ftudied. Civilization, and improye- 

os B 
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ments of every kind, began, it is fuppofed, in 

the eaftern parts of Afia. But in thofe parts, 

animal fubftances would foon become too offen- 

five for medical examination. To retard the 

{cience of the human body, climate therefore, 

co-operated with fuperftition. And this pur- 

fuit was neglected for the fludy of the ma- 

thematicks, afltronomy, poetry, and the fine arts. 

The do@rine of a ceremonial uncleannefs 

would have the like unfavourable operation. 

This do€trine was embraced by the Jews, and 
adopted by the Mahometans. According to 

the law of Mofes, he who only touched a dead 

body, was polluted. And this pollution lafted 

feven days. Nor could the ftain be ever wath- 

ed out, unlefs certain prefcribed forms of purifi- 

cation were religioufly obferved. _ With thefe 

ideas,no Jew would prefume to fiudy the human 

firucture. And as little woulda Mahometan be 

inclined to turn his attention toward this fubje&. 

Thefe are fome reafons, and perhaps many 

_more may be affigned for the fa@ here ftat- 

ed. During many ages, mankind remain- 

ed in ignorance of the animal economy ; be- 

caufe their fears, their cufioms, the climate, 

their fuperftition, and even their religion, would 

not fuffer them to inquire. And we are told, 

that thefe caufes operated as late as the fix- 
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teenth century. Since that time, fuperftition 

has been lofing its influence, and a {pirit of free 
inquiry gaining ground. Philofophers have 

ventured to examine all bodies, which came in 

their way, that of man not excepted. With the 

utmoft patience, they have laboured to compre- 

hend and explain its laws, its feveral parts, and 

their mutual relation. And the moft aftonifh- 

ing fuccefs has rewarded their application. 

But of all the difcoveries, which do honour 

to human ingenuity, there is none which I con- 

template with more fatisfaétion, than that which 

gave birth tothe HUMANE socreT1Es of Europe 

and America. And in this, I believe, every phi- 

lofopher, every phyfiologift, every chriftian will 

unite with me. Mankind had long fuppofed, 

that the foul (a mere inhabitant of the body) 

had quitted it for ever, when refpiration ceafed. 

This errour was produttive of fatal confequenc- 

es. Appearances of death were miftaken for 
the reality. And many unfortunate perfons, 

who might have recovered, if proper meafures 

had been ufed, were configned to an untimely 

grave. Yes, we have reafon to conclude, that 
numbers in times pait, were literally durted alive. 

- Not however, that I would fuggeft, that they 

ever awoke to the horrours of their fituation. 

Happy for them, the fpark of life, fuppoled to 

be already extinguifhed, quietly expired. 
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A fufpenfion of animation would be abfolute 

death. But refpiration may ceafe, and the circu- 

Jations be interrupted, whilft the vital principle 

remains. There is a diftin@ion between the 

aétions and powers of life. And the latter 

may vtemain, when the former are fufpended. 

There may be in the body a fufceptibility of ac- 

tion, long after refleGtion has ceafed, and the 

ufual figns of life fubfided. For this difcovery, 

we are indebted to the experimental mode of 

inquiry, which, of late, has fo much prevailed. 
Philofophers have learned todefpife mere theory 

and conjecture, however ingenious. And like 

the immortal Newton, they are willing to build 

their knowledge on experiment. If he deferves 

great honour for leading the way; no {mall 

praife is due to thofe, who have followed his — 

example. : 

One fruit of their wifdom, in this inftance, is 

the difcovery of means proper to be ufed with 

perfons apparently dead. Superiour to the 
terrours of a childifh fuperftition, phyficians 
have operated on bodies in this ftate ; and, by 
various and patient trials, have formed fome gen- 
eral conclufions refpe@ing the fpark of life, and 
the meafures by which it may be moft fpeedily 

blown into.a flame. No doubt, the fubjeét is. 

yet imperfedily underftood. New light how- ° 

ever, is continually arifing. And we may hope 
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that the fame ingenuity, which has refcued {fo 

many from deftru€tion, will devife a mode of 
treatment, if poflible, more fimple in its applica- 

tion, and more certain in its effe&ts. No one 

can fay, to what perfeGtion the healing art will 

eventually be carried. Some have maintained, 

that the time will come, when all diforders what- 

ever will yield to the fkill of the phyfician. 

And a modern philofopher, if I miftake not, 

has thrown out the fuggeftion, that a cure may 
be found even for oldage. This is carrying hu- 

man ingenuity too far. Notwithftanding any 
future improvements in philofophy and medi- 

cine, the frame will wear out. And death will 

continue to be the deftroyer of mankind. 

But hence it will not follow, that the human 

frame will not be better underftood, than it is 

in the prefent age ; and that the diforders inci- 

dent to it, will not be treated with more judg- 

ment. Without doubt, the phyfician will ac- 

quire more information ; and praétife with more 
fuccefs. Appearances of death will be more 

accurately diftinguifhed from the reality; And 

a fatisfa€tory anfwer will be returned to thofe 

queries, which the Pfalmift has propofed in the 

following words.—‘* Wilt thou fhow wonders to 

the dead ? Shall the dead arife and praife thee ? 

Shall thy loving kindnefs be declared in the 

grave ? Or thy faithfulnefs in deftruction ? 
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Shall thy wonders be known in the dark ? and 

thy righteoufnefs in the land of forgetfulnefs ?”’* 

The mode of treatment, prefcribed by the 

Humane Society of this Commonwealth is, or 

ought to be, well known to all its members. I 

fhall not therefore, give it a place in this addrefs. 

But I am bound to tk Oa that fince this mode 

was introduced, the fyftem has derived great 

improvements from the refearches and experi- 

ments of literary perfons in other countries. 

Among thefe, the names of Kite and Colman 

deferve to be mentioned with particular refpea. 

The latter, with equal elegance and ingenuity, 

attempts to anfwer a queftion propofed by the 

Humane Society of London, namely, “ whether 

emeticks, venefection, and electricity, be proper 

in fufpended refpiration, and under what circum- 

ftances.” The former confines his inquiries to 

the ‘‘ f{ubmerfion of animals, its effe@s on the vi- 

tal organs, and the moft probable method of re- 

moving them.” To this ingenious phy fiologift 

I fhall often have occafion to recur in the courfe 

of this addrefs.t 

* Pfalm Ixxxvill. 10, 11, 12. 

+ His thoughts on the fubmerfion of SATS may be 

found in the Third Volume of Memoirs of the Medical 

Society of London. Article XIV. Iacknowledge my 

obligation to the author for the information, which his 

experiments and arguments have afforded. 
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“Apparent death may arife from various other 

caufes, befide fubmerfion, or drowning. Hang- 

ing, convulfion fits, fuffocating damps, or va- 

- pours, the confined air of wells, cifterns, caves, 

and the muft of fermenting liquors, may caufe 

the intellectual operations to ceafe, and fufpend 

fenfaticn and voluntary motion. But as thefe 

evils are rare, compared with drowning, it may 

bg proper to confine our attention more partic- 

ularly to this accidents 

And that I may difcourfe with fome tolerable 

degree of clearnefs, I fhall confider the effeGs 

produced in the body by fubmerfion or drown- 

ing ; andthe meafures to be ufed, in order to 

counter-aét thofe effeats. 

_ The fir! and mof obvious confequence of 

fubmerfion, and indeed, the fource of all fuc- 

ceeding mifchiefs, is the fufpenfion of refpiration. 
Immerfed in water, an animal ceafes to breathe. 

It was formerly taken for granted, that the in- 

terruption or abolition of the animal funCtions 

in drowned perfons ought to be afcribed to the 

intrufion. of water intothe lungs. And upon 

this. prefumption, the moft violent meafures 

were ufed, to produce adifcharge. I myfelf 

have been a witnefs of thofe meafures. And I 

have no doubt, that they. have generally com- 

pleted the evil, Liha accident had only be- 

eun. 
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But is it a fat, that in f{ubmerfion, water does 

_enter the lungs In any great quantity ? And if 

that be the cafe, is it the principal caufe of real 

or apparent death? By acourfe of experiments, 

made and repeated by Dr. Kite, it feems, that 
water rarely, if ever, finds its way into this part 

of the body. And an experiment of Dr. Good- 

wyn fhows, that even upon fuppofition it does, _ 

the confeguences will not be very injurious. | 

He a€tually contrived to introduce two ounces 

of water into the lungs of an animal. Nothing 

followed but a feeble pulfe, and fome {mall dif- 

ficulty in breathing. And thefe were only a 

temporary inconveniediee. It is highly proba- 

ble therefore, that the difeafe, produced by fub- _ 

merfion, is not to be afcribed to this caufe. 

It follows then, that the figns of life difappear, 
and the vital funiions are fufpended, becaufe 
re{piration is flopped. But the inquiry will re- 

turn, how does fufpended refpiration produce 

its effeCts ? Does it induce a floppage of the cir- 

culations chymically, or mechanically ? In plain 

words, is the frame injured, and life endangered, 

or deftroyed, becaufe the blood is deprived of cer- 

tain properties, which it would have acquired 

from the air; or beeaufe it has nota free paflage 

through the lungs ? 

To thefe queries very different anfwers have 

been returned. ‘The chymical effets of fuf- 
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pended refpiration are contended for by fome 
phyfiologifts ; and its mechanical effets, by 

others. They whoargue on chymical principles, 

fay, that the fymptoms, which follow an obftruc- 

tion of the breath, are to be attributed to a parti- 

cular quality of the blood. The air received into 
the lungs has animportant effeét on this fluid. It 
gives it, we are told, its florid colour and ftimu- 

lus. Ima ftate of fubmerfion then, the following 

effets muft neceflarily take place: The vital air, 

which the animal had previoufly infpired, will 

be confumed ; the blood will become black ; 

its colour changes, its ftimulating power will de 

creafe; and as the ftimulus abates, the contrac- 

tions of the heart will be proportionably flower. 

And when the blood has become incapable of 

exciting the parts, which contain it, all the in- 

telle€tual and animal operations, will ceafe. Ac- 

cording to this account of the animal economy, 

the patient fuffers for want of acertain principle, 

which the air imparts to. the blood. _ 
This theory has undergone a rigid examina- 

tion ; and it has been proved to be more fpe- | 

cious than juft. Ina paper, prefented to the 
Medical Society of London, by one of its mem- 

bers,* the fubjeé is confidered at large. And 

by a variety of arguments, it is made to appear, 

* Charles Kite, 
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that ‘the fufpenfion of the aétion of refpiration 
does not induce a ftoppage of the circulation, 
and its neceflary confequences, by chymically 

depriving the blood of certain properties, which 

it fhould acquire from the air; but by me- 

chanically obftru@ing the paflage of the blood 
through the lungs.” By means of this obftruc- 

tion, there will be an unnatural accumulation 

of blood on the lungs, and on the right fide of 

the heart. This will crowd the whole venal 

fyftem. And from this will refult, what is ftyl- 

ed a compreffion of the brain, And unlefs this 
compreflion be feafonably removed, death muft 

inevitably enfue. Hence, it is inferred, that 

the diforder produced by drowning is fimply an 
apoplexy. The unnatural congeftion of blood, 

arifing from obitructed re[piration, does not exert 

its final effe@ton the heart, or lungs. The former, 

on infpection, has been found uninjured ; and 

the latter are known to be paflive, and compara- 

tively infenfible. The brain therefore, mutt be. 

the part fatally affeéted. 

Allowing this to be a juft reprefentation of 

facts, reafon will point out the remedies to be 
applied in cafes of drowning. The firft obje& 

is undoubtedly to relieve the brain. To effe&. 

this, the lungs muft be alternately filled and ex- 

. haufted. This will enlarge the Capacity of the 
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pulmonary blood-veffels, and confequently give 

motion to that fluid. And this motion will tend 

to abate the compreffion of the brain. Bleeding 

will likewife promote this falutary effe€t. Im- 

mediate recourfe fhould be had to this opera- 

tion. And the external jugular vein, according 

to writers on the fubjeét, is the part from which 

the blood fhould be taken. As this do€trine does 

not perfectly accord with the rules of our So- 

ciety, its medical members will take it into con- 

fideration. ‘The continued application of fric- 

tion, and external heat, fhould accompany the 

meafures recommended above. Intheir util- 

ity all phyfiologifts are agreed.* 

* Animal heat is a term well known to phyficians, 

And the phenomenon itfelf has long been a fubjeé of 
philofophical difcuffion. Many ingenious treatifes have 
appeared on the fubje@. But, though the exiftence of 

heat in living animals is indifputabie, its caufe remains 

undifcovered. We may hope however, that future in- 
quirers will reveal what the father of medicine has ac- 

counted a myftery. ; 

But, if ignorant of the caufe, we can not doubt the 

neceflity of animal heat. Query then, whether meafures 

to recover this principle are not of very great importance. 
In fubmerfion, the patient is deprived of a certain por- 
tion of that heat, which accompanies animation. It is 

conveyed from the body by the furrounding water, It 

is plain therefore, that its reftoration fhould be attempted 
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Having proceeded thus far, it is maintained, 
that art cando no more. The original evil being 

removed, and its confequent effeéts diminifhed, 

the event muft dependon “the remaining powers 

of the conftitution.” If the vital principle be 

not effentially weakened, the patient may re- 

cover, And this can be determined in no other 

way, than by experiment. As long as any part 

of the fyfltem can be brought into a flate of con- 

traction, the animal “ is not dead, but fleepeth.” 

From this circumftance however, we are not to 

draw too favourable an inference. For it is 

proved, that the irritability may continue, per- 

paps two hours after the patient is irrecoverable, 
But perhaps it will be afked, whether flimuli, 

adapted to the different organs of fenfe, whether 

the injeGion of tobacco-f{moke, and eleétricity 

may not have afalutary operation. The two 

former are recommended by our Society, and 

the laft has its advocates abroad... In our meth- 

od of treatment, the third Article is wholly 

employed on the fubjeét of tobacco-{moke. | It, 

is recommended as.one of the earlieft applica- 

as foonas accefs can be had to the fubjeét, To this end, I 
am informed, that warm water, of the temperature of the 

living body may be highly conducive. The patient. 

may be immerfed init. Or he may be covered with 
‘and warmed to the fame degree, 
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tions. And it is afferted, that many good effeéts 

have arifen from the injeG@ion of this vapour. 
But I would inquire, what thofe effe&ts can be ? 

Not furely the recovery of the periftaltick.mo- 

tion; for, I am told, that motion does not 

fubfide, on the firkt appearance of . death. 

So far from it, anatomifts fay, that it has been 

known to continue more than three hours 

after refpiration had ceafed ; and that it has 

even furvived the removal of the brain. If 

fo, is it probable that tobacco-{moke, applied 
agreeably to our directions, fhould anf{wer all 

' the purpofes expected from it ? 

In the fixth Article, it is faid, “ the noftrils 

may be every now and then tickled with a feather: 

{nuff and volatiles fhoud be occafionally made 

ufe of, to excite fneezing, if poflible.” But if 
a body be in fuch a flate, that it may be opened, 

and cut in every direction, without difcovering 
the leaft fenfe of pain, is it reafonable to fup- 

pole that thefe ftimuli fhould be a amb of 

any effect ? 

As to eleéciricity, I have learned from nai 

who have carefully examined the fubjeét, that 

its utility in the cafe now before us, is very pro- 

blematical. Some have gone {fo far as to fay, 

that in the manner, in which it is generally ap- _ 

plied, it has been very injurious. According to_ 

the beft information, which I have been able to 
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obtain, the application of the ele€trick ftimulus 
is unneceflary. The heart does not require it, 

becaufe its contractions continue fome time after 
the external characterifticks of life have quitted 

the body. The brain being a pulpy fubftance, 
it can have no influence on that organ. And if 

the lungs be deftitute of mufcular fibres, and 
altogether paflive in refpiration, they mult be ina 

fimilar predicament. From thefe circumftances, 

fome modern phy fiologifts conclude, that ele€tri« 

city, if not abfolutely injurious, 1s, at leaft, ufe- 

lefs, Having thus called in queftion the fumes 
of tobacco, fnuff, volatiles, the ftimulus of the 

feather, and eleétricity, we are brought back to 

our firft conclufion, namely, That inflation of 

the lungs, bleeding, friction, and the communi- 

cation of mederate heat, are the only meafures, 

in which our prefent knowledge of the human 

fyftem will juflify a reafonable confidence. 
Thefe humble attempts to throw light on the 

fubject, which gave birth to the Humane Infti- 

tution, will, I flatter myfelf, be confidered with 

candour. I have not the vanity to fuppofe, that 

I have fuggefted any new thoughts to the anat- 
omitt, or furnifhed any real entertainment to the 

phyfician. It would be going perhaps too far, 
to imagine that I have communicated a new 

idea to any of the literary charaéters in this af- 
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fembly. My deviation however, from the line 
of my profeffion,and my intrufion into the med- 
ical department, are not without a fufficient ex- 
cufe in my own mind. The great caufe of hu- 

manity has been amply confidered by thofe who 

have gone before me. Ican add nothing to 

their arguments in favour of doing good. Nor 
can I givé a fingle new charm to that charity, 
which feeketh not her own. Befides, the orig- 

inal. defign of this annual addrefs was to take up 

the fubjeGt of apparent death, and to im- 

prove, if poflible, the method of treatment, to 

be ufed in fuch cafes. Our founders enjoined, 

and the publick expe&ted a. medical difquifition. 

On thefe facts I reft my apology for the unufu- 

al turn given to this difcourfe. 
I cannot however, difmifs the fubje&, with- 

out recommending thofe leffons of humanity, 

which you have fo often heard from this place. 

You have been reminded.of his bright example, 

who “ came, not to deftroy men’s lives, but to 

fave them.”* You have been told of theyood 

Samaritan, and urged to # go, and do likewife."? 

_ The appeal has been made to your own feelings ; 

and you have been led to inquire what thofe 
feelings muft be, could you fay, ‘this my fon,” 

* By the Rev. Dr. Lathrop. 

+ By the Rev. Dr. Howard. 
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~ my parent, or my friend, “ was dead, and is alive 

again, was loft, and is found.”* You have been 

melted with the affecting fcene, which was dif- 
played near the city of Nain. The diftrefles of 
a widow, lamenting the death of an only fon, have 

been tenderly defcribed. - And you ‘have been 

charmed. with his goodnefs, who “ when he faw 

her, had compaffion on her, and {aid weep not."¢ 
By thofe, who have preceded me in this office, 

the calls-of humanity have been reiterated in 

your ears. - And the ‘godlike pleafure of doing 

good: has been reprefented in ftrains, which 

could not but approve themfelves to all, who 
enter into the {pirit of this inftitution. I there- 

fore, only add, let our praGtice verify our pro- 
feffions. We have done fome good ; let it be 
our generous ambition to do more.* The time 

perhaps may come, when the Humane Society 

will be, at once an honour and a blefling to the 

community ; when itskindnefs may flowin new 

channels; when it may do good.ona larger 

fcale ; and multitudes. may receive its benefac- 

tions. 7 Ree : | r 

What a pleafing. refleG@ion would it afford, 

could our funds permit us to extend a charita- 

Wepy te Rev. Dr. Thacher. 

t By the Rey. Dr. Parker. 
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ble aid to a numerous clafs of fufferers in this 
town? The perfons alluded to, are our poor, 

whofe condition calls for univerfal commifera- 

tion. The habitation provided for thefe fuffer- 
ers, is wholly inadequate to the purpofe. It 

- wants every requifite to a place of refuge for age, 

ficknefs, and poverty. The benevolent How- 

ard would fay, it is rather adungeon than an 

hofpital. It can neither be ventilated, nor pro- 

perly cleanfed. And it is altogether difpropor- 

tioned tothe number of thofe, whom neceffity 

drives to this melancholy retreat. The evils 
unavoidably refulting from bad air, and filth 

are notorious. ‘Thefe evils, neither the pbyfi- 

cian, nor the overfeer can prevent. As longas 

our poor are fo ill accommodated, poverty and 

dependence will be the {malleft of their calam- 
ities. 

How powerfully then, does humanity plead 

in behalf of thefe fufferers ? Of what import- 

ance is it, that they fhould be provided witha 

better habitation ? How much are the publick 

honour and chara€ter concerned in fuch a meaf- 

ure? And how fincerely is it to be regretted, 

that this fociety cannot exercife its beneficence 

on thefe objeéts ?. The fame principle, which has 

ied us to provide a temporary fhelter for the 

D 
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fhipwrecked feaman, would render us ambitious 

of doing good in every form. With perfons 
fo difpofed, to prevent mifery and certain death, 

will be an office of no lefs moment than that, 

which the Humane Inftitution has more imme- 

diately in contemplation. 

But till we can alleviate human affliétion to 

the extent of our wifhes, we muft be fatisfied 

with doing it to the extent of our ability. Tne 

want of fuccefs, in times paft, muft not difcour- 

age our future attempts to revive thofe, who are 

apparently dead. Inquiry and experiment will, 

I doubt not, enable us to partake of thole tri- 

umphs, which have long rewarded the labours 

of foreign focicties. Every fignal exertion in 

behalf of the perifhing, will continue to receive 
its juft recompenfe. And honours or rewards 

will flow from the Society, according to the qual- 
ity and circumftances of the agents, who have 

jeoparded their lives. Whilft gratitude to our 

benefa€tors poffeffes our hearts, the utmoft care 

will be taken, that their benefa€tions be not mif- 

applied. And itis to be prefumed, that all the 

concerns of the Society will be fo adminiftered, 

as to meet the approbation both of its members, 

and tbe publick. , 
In the various ways of doing good, we have 

every encouragement, which reafon can require. 
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The pleafures, attending fuch a courfe of aétion, 

I hope many, whom I now addrefs, know by ex- 
perience. If they know them, I need not at- 

tempt the defcription. If ignorant of thofe pleaf- 

ures, I fhould defpair of doing juftice to the fub- 

jet. I can only fay, that they are a delightful 

earneft of that blifs, which will reward the benef- 

icent in a better world. 

The time is coming, when we muft all be num- 

bered with the dead. This curious frame will 

be diffolved, notwithftanding the wifeft meafures 

which philofophy can employ, to ftrengthen and 
fuftain it. But we have no reafon to tremble at 

ay ene Death is not deflruGtion. He who 

made us can recover us from the power of the 

grave, and caufe us to exift forever in a flate of 

inconceivable perfeétion. Human art may fail ; 

and our moft judicious attempts to refcue a 

friend from death, may be unfuccefsful. But 

what can baffle the power of God? He can, 

and he afluredly will, roufe us from the flumbers 

of the grave, and give us a moft glorious tri- 

umph over the laft enemy. The divine author 

of our religion died, rofe again, and now liveth 

forever. . And if we imitate his beneficence, we 

-fhall partake of his bleffednefs. Every aét of 

kindnefs will be recounted hereafter, The 
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blefling of him, who was ready to perith, will 
then come upon us. And every office of hu- 

manity, every attempt to do good, every benev- 

olent wifh, will receive an ample reward at the 

refurreétion of the juft. — 
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HON. Tuomas Russet, E/y. Prefident. 
JonatTHAN Mason, E/g. jirft Vice Prefedent. 
Joun Warren, M.D. fecond Vice Prefident. — 
Rev. Simzon Howarp, D.D. Trea/urer. 

Rev. Samuev Parker, D. D. Corre/ponding Sec’y, 
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Rev. Joun Larurop, D. D. > 
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“Rev. JoHN CLARKE. ee 

Dr. THomAas WELSH. a 

Aaron Dexter, M..D. ; 
NATHANIEL Batca, E/q. J 

The Society have received the following COMMU- 

NICATIONS, fince their laft publication. 

Dr. Lyman’s Letter to the Jecond Vice Prefident, 

York, Odober 26, 1792. 
Dear Sir, 

As communications to you upon the reftoration 

of life, after a fufpenfion of the vital funétions from fub- 
merfion, would be wifhed for, and finding from experi- 

ment, the method which the Humane Society of this 

Commonwealth recommended, proved fuccefsful in a 

drownéd perfon, I fhall relate the circumftances with 
exaétnefs, On June, 1790, Ebenezer Littlefield, aged 

“ fifteen, of a lively ative make, being in a {wimming with 

fome other of his companions, but venturing where the 

E 
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water was deep, and unufed to fwimming, became much 
frighted, and loft all power of mufcular ation. He funk 

down to the bottom of the River, which was about ten 

feet deep, came up immediately, but made no noife nor 

exertions for his own prefervation. He funk again the 

fecond time, but came up, and then went down for the 

third and laft time. But fortunately, Mr. Jeremiah 

Clarke being near, and hearing the noife and diftrefs of 

thofe lads who were in the water with him, ran to the 

water, and underftanding what was the matter, took a 

{mall pole which lay near, and went into the water with » 

all his clothes on, up as high as his arm-pits. Mr. Clarke 

difcovered the lad ; the water being clear, he pufhed the 

pole under him gradually, and then gently drew the pole 

towards himfelf; and by that means drew the lad fo near 

that he took hold of him, and carried him on fhore ;. 

which was at leaft twenty minutes from the time Mr. 

Clarke firft faw him. _Mr. Clarke obferved that his 

blood appeared to be flagnated from the’ blue difcolora- 

tions on his fkin, and that his lungs were in a complete 

fate of collapfion, and to_appearance, there wasa total _ 

extinétion of life. Mr. Clarke recollecting the method 

recommended by the Humane Society for drowned per- 

fons; after clearing his mouth and nofe from mucus, 

&c. he expofed the body to a current of air, and inflated 

the lungs, and ufed fri€tions throughout the body, and 

concuffions, heat, &c. By perfifting in this methoda 

fhort time, the lad began to refpire, and to catch the air 
. with his mouth expanded, I was fent for, being diftant 

about five miles, and found him in an infenfible flate. 

His refpiration was fhort, pulfe quick, no reafon nor 

flrength, in fhort, all mufcular motion was fufpended, 

his body was much fwelled. I immediately ordered a 

blanket to be fpread on the floor, and had the lad laid on 

° 
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it, and then blew up tobacco {moke into his body by 
means of atobacco pipe. Thefe meafures were accom- 
panied with fri€tion, with dry clothes, and rolling for 

fome time, by which means we obtained a difcharge of 
water by the anus, likewife an urinary evacuation, and 

a gentle diaphorefis. We applied ftimulants to his nofe, 

and put him to bed, and heat him with a warming-pan. 

He now appeared to be much ftronger, and {poke once 

or twice incoherently. In the courfe of the night, he 

drank fome water camphorated. The next day 1 faw 

him, he was fenfible, but much debilitated and could 

{carcely walk, but he had no recolie&tion of what had 

happened after his firft finking in the water, till fome 

timein the night, about fourteen hours ‘after. On the 

-fecond day after, he had two epileptick fits, I\gave him 

a dofe of emet tart, which operated well, and an anodyne 

after, which relieved him, and is now in perfeét health 

and ftrength. 

Iam yours with great refoe&, 

WILLIAM LYMAN. 

“Dr, JouN Warren. 
a eee 

Extras fiom two Letters from Dr.WiLL1AMHaAwes, 

Regifter of the Royal Humane Society, in London, 

directed to the Corre/ponding Secretary. 

i HE honour* the Ma/fachu/etts Humane Society 

have conferred on me, cannot but be highly 

gratifying to one, who has for many years, been unremit- 

tingly engaged in the moft pleafing of all purfuits—* the 

* The Right Hon. Earl of Stamford, Prefident, Fohn 

C. Lettfom, M.D. Treafurer, and William Hawes, M. D. 

Regifter of the Royal Humane Society, in London, were 

elected Honourary Members of the Maffachufetts Humane . 

Society, 22 Augu/t 1792. 
ial 
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prefervation of the lives of his fellow-creatures.”’ Ibeg 
you to return my moft grateful acknowledgments, for 
the diftinguifhed honour conferred, 

‘“T am perfuaded you will not doubt my fincerity, 

when I expreis a wifh that your Society may be produc- 
tive of all that advantage to mankind, which hearts like 

their’s can defire ; nor when I affure you, it 1s my earn- 

eft prayer to Heaven, their lives may be long {pared to 

promote and enjoy this work of benevolenee and hu- 

manity. 

** Pleafe to prefent my beft thanks to the Truftees ie 
the Maffachu/fetts Humane Society, for the very genteel 

prefent of Mr. Bartlet’s ingenious Difcourfe. The well- 

digefted and truly finfible Appendix, affor ed me the 

higheft fatisfa€tion ; it confifts of many things highly 

interefting to the philanthropic caufe in which we are 

jointly embarked. 

Dr. Wilkins’s cafe is very ftriking, and a happy fuc- 

cefs fhould animate all medica! men, and indeed all man- 

kind, to be extremely cautious and very circumfpeét in 

pronouncing the final doom of their fellow-creatures.” 

rE 

Dr. Rusu’s Letter to the Prefideni, . 

SIR, 

I AM dire&ted by the Humane Society of Phila- 

delphia to return you their thanks for your acceptable 

publications delivered to them by Colonel Pickering. — 

Werejoice to findthat the endeavours of the Humane So- 

ciety of Maffachufetts over which you prefide, have been 

fo fuccefsful in diffeminating knowledge upon the im- - 

portant fubjeét, of the means of preferving human life. 
We enclofe you copies of two publications which have ~ 

been circulated in Pennfylvania and in the adjoining 
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\ States, and we hope with good effeGts. The publication 
marked No. 2, was pofted up laft fummer in all the pub. 
lic parts of our city. . : 

From its influence, aided by former addreffes to our 

fellow citizens, upon the fame fubjeéts, we have reafon to 
believe, that many lives have been faved. Some years 

ago, it was common for twenty or thirty people to perifh 

in our city in a f{ammer from drinking cold water, while 

they were heated by labour. But in the courfe of the 
two laft fummers, we have loft only two citizens from 
that caufe. It is extremely agreeable to find the direc- 

tions of our fgciety upon that fubjeét fo generally, and fo 

carefully complied with, by the moft illiterate of our 
citizens. It proves that there is no knowledge effential 

to the life or happinefs of our fellow creatures, that may 

not be made to produce its intended effeéts, provided that 

andufiry, and means {uited to thole great ends be employ- 
ed for that purpofe. Thefe means are of fo fimplea 
nature, that I conceive they might eafily be made as fa- 

miliar objeéts of knowledge in all our fchools, as they 

now are in the ciofets of philofophers. We teach our 

children many things that are much more difficult, and 

few things that are of half that confequence to them, 

that fuch articles of knowledge would be, in their future 

purfuitsand bufinefs in life, With great ref{pect for your 

public and private charatter, 

lam, Sir, | 

Your friend, and fellow citizen 

BENJAMIN RUSH. 

Philadelphia, 9th March, 1793. 
THOMAS RUSSELL, Efq. 

Prefident of the Humane Society of the 

Commonwealth of Maffachufetts. 
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Extra from the Publication referred to in the Letter. 
To prevent the fatal Effe€ts of drinking cold Water, or 

cold Liquors of any kind tn warm weather. 

if. fs ae drinking while you are warm, or, 

edly, Drink only a {mall quantity at once, 

and let #t remain a fhort time in your mouth before you 
{wallow it; or, 3 

gdly. Grafp the veffel out of which you are about 
to drink (provided it is made of g¢lafs, earthen ware, or 

metal) fora few minutes, with both your hands, for 

each of thefe fubftances conveys offa portion of the heat 

of the body into the cold liquor, and thereby leffens the 

danger which arifes from the exceflive heat of the body, 

and the coldnefs of the liquor, or, 

4thly, Wath your hands and face, aid rinfe your 

mouth with cold water before you drink. If thefe pre- 

cautions have been negleéted, and the diforder incident 

to drinking cold water hath been produced, the firft, 

and in moft inftances, the only remedy to be adminifter- 

ed, is fixty drops of liquid laudanum in fpirit and water, 

or warm drink of any kind. 

If this fhould fail of giving relief, the fame quantity 

may be repeated every twenty minutes, until the pain 

and fpafms abate. 

When laudanum cannot be obtained, rum and water, 

or warm water fhould be given. Bleeding fhould not be 

ufed without confulting a Hee eg 

HE Committee for examining the accounts of the 

Rev, Dr. Howard, Treafurer of the Humane So- 

ciety, find that there remains on the general account a 

balance of £111 11%: That the proceeds of the fhare 

in Malden .Bridge tor the Jaft year, amounting (with a 

former balance) to £10 15 2, haveall been vetted in the 

% 
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funds, and produced forty dollars, fix per cent. ftock ; 
And that the following fecurities remain in the hands of 

the faid Treafurer, Dotsmin| Cés. 

Six per cent. ftock 1442 | 72 
Three per cent. do. 708 83 

Deferred do. 334 §0 

Unaflumed — do. 114 14 

Promiffory note £40 lawful money and intereft. 
Evidence of one right in Malden Bridge. 

Outftanding fubfcriptions amounting to £77 2 8 
im , 7 ’ 

PREMIUMS adjudged by the TRUSTEES, for fignat 
exertions in behalf of Perfons 2 who muft otherwr/e have 

pertfhed. 

1792. a fa 
Sues Vo B. Buckman, for faving a child, ‘ 4 9. 

To J. Andrews, for faving a negro, O.12 9 
July. To J. Carey, for faving a child, 1 4 0 

To J. Oliver, for faving a child, 018 0 

To J. Brewer, for faving a woman, 018 oO 

Aug. To Ward and Story, for favinga man, 1 4 0 

To P. C. Harris, for faving a boy, O46 6)40 

Dec. To H. Jones, for faving a man, og O 

To J. Smith, for faving two children, 1 8 0 

To S. Blodget, for faving a boy, — 1°23. 0 

1793. To J. Warden and others, for igi a 
fan. man, - - 1 4 © 

bom Daindoviaa for faving the crew 
of the Ship Rodney, wrecked on 

Duxborough beech a medal of gold, 
value, - 412 4 

To R. Hall, jun. Ho faving a boy, a 

medal of filver, value, 113 °0 
~ 
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1798. . 1k eas 
Feb. of, Butler ee hae | for ving Red, 

boy, - ae Sa DAS ° 

-To B. Howard for Etnies 4 adead 

» body, .. - 0 12 0 

Mar. ro P. Geyer and others, for faving the | 
lives of feveral perfons wrecked on». | 

Long-Ifland, Ne CO} 

May. To Sarah Miller, for the ufe of her fon, 
for his exertions in faving a man, 0.48», Oo 

To certain perfons, inhabitants of Cos ae 

haffet, for faving a fhip’s crew, Pg 0. 
Fune. ToT. Scudder for faving a child, 0 6 oO 

“ 

HonorRARY ME vats cee finc the bik: 
cation. 

‘Lue Right Hon’ the Ear of GcAthe ig 

Prefident of the Royal Humane Society, London.’ > 
Witriam Hawes, M. D, Regifter of faid Society. 
Joun C, Letrsom, M.D. F.R.S. and AAS. rear 

furer of faid Society. 

FimorHy PICKERING, Ey, Polt- smafter Gener of 
the: United States. suet 

) Dr. Joun OsBorne, of Middletown, Conneticut, 

NarHanieL Apams, Efq. of Porthnouth,’N. H. 
The Rev.-Dr.. Erskine, of Edinburgh. 

» The Hon, pean PORE, Efq. of Pankfmoudl 

N. Fhe 3 . 
Dr. A. Cutrer, of Portfmonth, N. H, 

The Hon. Joun Landon, of Portfmouth, N. He 

» Capth Joun Caer, of the ifland of St. Kitts. 
Dr, BENJAMIN Rush, of ME Hale Ci * 

i] 4 i. ee ‘ 

THE END. | O y 
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